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.·  1.  Under Article 29  of' ~e Int~~l  :.greliillln3t  on 'the -~~ci:llg lllld.  · .. 
. adminietration of CotmDlllli t;r aid,', the. CoDIIIiisBion_: ie  ·required to p:t'8pa.l:8  ·· 
· an aru;mal  repOrt  on  the  open~,tion of' the sy-st& for stabilizing-export 
earnings  (St&bex),  indicating in part:l,.~lar "its effect on the !lconomie  .. 
d!lvelopn!lnt  of' tha re'oipi!lnt coun'tr:l,.es· l!.nd  .on  the. dn'Eilopn!lnt  of'  eJr;t;~rnal 
· trl!.d!lo  ·  ·  ·  ..  ·  · 
2.  This i!lport is conO!lrned:'with --thll  ailplic'a.~on of' .th!l  systi!lm  durin_g · · 
,1979: to -th!l  ACP  States signator,y to the  Lam~ Convention  and'gi~s 
information about  opere.tions relating _t·o  f'o:tmer  OCTs  tb.-.t have  acceded 
to th!l  tome  Convention but are still covered by the OCT  all.ocation as · 
; far as the  s;rsteill  for the. stabill:&a.tion of' eXport elU'Ili,tlgS  is concerned• 
. 3 •.  The  coopere.t:i.cm machinery d!lsc;dbed in the first comprehensive ·reports  .· 
_ has continued. to  :t'wjction satisf'actoril3''  o_n  the  whole. and he!loe  do.e.s  not· ·  .. · ·  · 
. call for a.n;r  d!lta.iled remarks. '  ·  -
'  . 
4.  In this ;,;eport  the, ,C9mmission  will e:i'amine  th!l  a.ctivi  ties of' the. 
~P~C  institutions and the  develolliJ!ant  of the  system,  li.n\1  look. at 
the  fifth _;rear  of' application of the  texts and the. :resUlts•.,  ' 
.  . . 
For the· eff'llct of the  trans:t'!lrs 6n  the economic .deVelopment  of' th!l · 
. recipient COuntries;> re'f'erence  should be  made  'to the COmprehensive 
··report .on the years ,i975  'J;e  1979,, ll.nd  in ~e course  t0  th!l  objective 
study .whiCh  will be  und!lrtalcen  £rom  1981 wb<~n all tho  facts needed to 
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PART  om::  ACTIVITIEs  oF  THE  ACP.:.EEc  INS'I'ITUTIONS  Am>  DEVELOPMENT  oF THE, 
-·  ,.  ·  SYSTEM  ' 




Chapter One:  . Activities  ~f the  institutions 
§1.  ACP-EEC  Subcommittee  on the  Stabilization of Export Earnings and 
Committee. of Ambassadors 
·  ..  ··.  5· ·.·The 'ACP-EEC  Subcommittee  on the Stabilization of Export Eamings did . 
not ~et in 1980  to discuss :he application of the system set up under 
the first Lome ·Convention.  ·  ·  -·.  ·  .  .  . 
6.  .The  ACP-EEC  Committee of Ambassador$ Jlll!t  on 18 Ja.nuary 1980  to 
prepare for the adoption of the decision on ·t:ransit_ional ·measures enabling 
: -Title II, Cb;r.pter 1  o! .the  first Convention to be.  appli,ed from  1 March l98q · 
until the 'entr;t into :to roe  of the new -convention or until 31 December 1980, 
~ichever is. the earlier,  '  .  .  . 
.  ·- . 
The  COI!Illlittee  met 2€3-in on 15 April.l980 to prepare the decision on the 
iJiclus:l.on of sesame  aeed in the list of prod~ets in Article 17(1) of the 
first Convention as :f'roin  1  Ja.nuary ~978. 
§2.  ACP.o.EEC  Council of Ministers 
7.  Meeting in 'Nairobi on. 8  and 9 ~  19801  the ACP-.EEC  Council of 
Ministers decided to approve  the  ACP ... request 'for the inclusion ~f sesEIID,e 
seed among the  Pl'9ducts  coyered by Stabex1  with effect fr,)m  l  Januazy 1978. 
8. · The  Council also decided at lrairobi _t.o  allocate 'Whatever b&lance 
· · remained a:f'ter j;he  fiila.l year of app1ication of the  Lome  I  system to the 
first year's instalment of the  amount  ea:mark:ed for the  Lome  n  system. 
S.ums  .paid in to replenish the  system ·as. repayments  for transfers made 
-for the. years 1975  to 1979  inc_lusive ·nu likewise be added to· the· 
Lo:l1e  II allocation. 
§3.  Parliamentary bodies of· the  Lome  Convention. 
9.  'At  the meeting of the Joint Collllllittee  Of the  ACP.o.EEC  Consultative 
Assembly held at Arusha.  (Tanzania.)  from  25  to  28 Februazy 1980  ·  · 
.  Mrs  Ka.tharina.· Focke, _  rai>porteur  ~nera.l, presepted an introductozy report 
/  outlining' the aChievements of Loiil  I  with a .view to the  forthcoming. entry 
into force  of .LOme· II, and illOluding a  :fa.vourable  assessment of the 
operation of the Stabex system.  · 'r.b.e  assessment was  incorporated into 
the final statement issued at the close Of .the . session. 
§4.  European Parliament 
• 
10.  In t~ COIDIIIiUee  on Developrn&nt  and Cooperation's ~ft  opinion tor 
the Committee  on Budgetazy Control regarding discharge of the  1978 BUdget 
in re_la.tion to e:s:penditure  on developiaent aid policy,  the  rapporteur, 
';-. 
"  '  -.  ,;  '  , •... 
• 
,, /_,._  •... ·.·'''  ,.,:-_:_' 
.  \ 
..  ·  ..  _·  .· ........  _.  ~--.  _·. •  i"'T~''t'::~·!.;~~~!I~~?~:~~~s~~:~~?::$;?i~~J:~r  ·  · 
no teet  c~rtai!l  ~rta.tements in 'th!J  Budgetar.r  Cot~t~'f · .  .  ·  '.  J  '  • 
Committee.  wor!dl'!K  pp.~r· -:  and ,even  in, ~  Court of Anai·to~a~ repol':li ·-
which  IJt.olllllled.  pa:rtl.y hom a..mi.sundel'l!lta¢ing of t)le  system's aims.,  .  •.· 
wi thou't  prejUdice to l'lhatever conciusiqi1S Jd,p.t be  cJ.pa.wn· ~m  a more . 
. . ,  .. detailed study o-f' ijs opel'&tiot~~ ·  ·  ·  ·  ··  ·  '·.·  · · ··  · ·  .•.  , • ·  · · 
.. 
§5.  . Couzrl;  of Auditors 
-'.  ·-' 
11.  · On 19 Juli 1979 a  special ·report by i;he  Cclll't  or Auditors ~s  · 
cireulatE!_d  to the Community  inlititutionl\'•  . 'l'b,e· text or the  rE!PCrlt 
a.n  analysis,  will be  appended to the  co!]lp:rehensive  study on the 
operation of Stabex from  1975  to  1979~ .  '  .  .  .  ·  .  ·.  -
plus 
Fo;t'- the. Couit •  s  routine  study ·or the 1979  operatil'!K yeall', . see  the relevant · ... 
conc1U&ions  -when  published ill the Otncial Journal of' the EurQ.pean -
Communi tie&.'  ,  · 
:Chapter 2:  ·Development of the  system 
12 •. A  lett~r dated. 4 Ju+Y  198o  tram,~ Ambassador of Zambia,  co-ch~ii'IIla.n 
of the. Sta'bex  Su.bcOiDmittee;  contains a  request by' the  ACP  Group  t()r tl).e 
inclusion among Stabex. products of nutmeg and IJU!.ce,  wl1i.ch  are il!lporta.nt 
for the economy or Grenada.  ·  ·  ·  ·  · '  ·  · 
Assuming the  req\.18st  i.l!.  gra.ntad, it will not be poSsible to add these- . 
products 'to the lili't until'  a. ye&l' has elap'Qd f'rom  the ent:cy into. force 
·or Lome  IL. 
·' 
PART m:  Fn-m·n:AR oF,  APPLICATION  oF  THE  TEXTs. m T.8E  IIESULTS  . 
1£  Chapter One:  . Aruication:or the texts  .... 
§i.  Applica'Uon of Article I9{4)(b) 
. 
;iJ.  Signi.f'i.ca.nt/cha.nge.fl  in t)le trend. ot total. e'zppl'ts by  oe~ain ACP  . 
States .were  rioted in rslati<m to six reqUests. ·  Talks  .. :wers  a.ccordingl.y 
held wi:th  the applicant  oount~es to see wh•ther these  oha.llges _Would 
a:f'f'ect  the  size .of the  transfers.  · 
'  /  -,  '  - '  '  '  '  . 
-In  the  oase  ()'!.Mali  (~uildnuts), the COilllnissic>n  came  t'o.. the;  concl~ion 
that the  change  observed ,should .not afi'e9t the, .size  o£ the  trans:fe:!'·. 
This.  wa.s  because  the. total :tall.in grcimd.Jlut exports wa.s  .a  result or 
Mali's decl.sio!l to sw:Ltch  output to oil mills, -whicll.ma.de it just ilossi'!lle  . ·. 
· to nia.inta,in. grcuildnut oU e:xpOrts •  .  .  ..  ·  .··..  .  ..  ·  , · ·•·  ·  ·.  '  '  · 
.  -'  _- - ' 
I:r, 'the· other five _cases  ~ement ~  teached on a.. cut 'in the. transfers·.·· 
requested: 
______  .,.__...;.....,._._  ..........  i, 
•  . . . 
'T~ imptemertation  o.f  ArticLe 17(1)  arid  {4l  a~d of the  Fi·ji· .Decla.rafion ..  ·. 
for  the year J979 calls for  no  comment;  "  ,.  - .  .,-,  ,'. 
,, ;  "' 
:  '. 
',- .--'~· 
(i} Ca?:ttra.l  African Republic' (cotton):  in 1979  the proportion o£ cotton · 
.  a:Xports  going to the  Community  fall by 12•39% 'in relation to the  · 
reference period,  oc~sioning a  cut o£ 12.39% in the trans:rer base; 
cu .  .)  u~  (tea.),:  in 1979  the proportion of tea. exports going to 'the 
. · CoiDJllunity  :rell,by 16.01%  in relation to the  reference 'period, 
occ;C>.siqning  a.  cut af 16.01% in 'the .trans'f'er base; 
(iii) Sudan  {~undnuts}:  in 1979  the  proportion o£ grciundnut  e~rts 
going to the Community fell by 41 .52%  in relation to the reference 
period,  occasioning a.  cut of 41.5~ in the  transfer base; 
,' 
· (ivJ  Sudan  Csl!same).:  a  fat L of  23 •. 39·% in the  proportion of  production 
'  ·  e:~~port~d;,  t'ogether  with ,a  tall of  10.34 % in the. proportion o'f  exports 
to th'e  EEC,  Led  to a  cut of 31.31  % in. the, transfer base; 
-- '  l  '  ' 
•' 
' 
.,-,.·  '  . 
~ '  " 
(li)  Swaziland Ciron ore)  :  'the  22.57 X ted\.lctton  corresponds  to 
reign  exch.ange saved as a  result of th• closure of the  mir:>e 
cessatton o.f production~ 
§.2.  · Replenishment of Sta.bex resources 
the  to-
and 
14· · In i.cicOrda.xlce  with Article. 21(3)of' tha first Lome  C<:!nvention  a.nd 
with the practiCal. ari'a.ngements' contained in the letters exc:ha.nged  when 
each t.ransfer il! made,  the  Commi.ssi.on  carried out the .necessary 
ca.lcula.tions regarding transfers made  for tha years 1975 'to 1978  inc:lusive 
to countries required to help replenish the system's· resources which have 
· not  ret'lmaad the i'equisi.te am,oUJ]ts.  ·  ·  ·  · 
The  ea-Icula;Uons.  sho~  tha.t the  condi  "tiona laid do>m in the  Convention 
:for triggering the replenishment j,lrooed.ure  were  tw..filled in respect of · 
. the  total amoW:I~  ''trani!i'&;rr&d to the Rltpu'blie of Madaga;sca.r for 1976 
(for clo:<N.II:h  i.e. ·I U9 516 EuAo  ·  ·  · 
§3. ·· Reguests refused (19-79) 
15.  Out  o'f ~8 reqtiests received :f1'0IIl  20  ACP  St&tes  (including two  that 
had a.ccede.d  to the ·Lome  Comention \lJ:IdS:«'  Arti.Qle 89},  11 we~ turned 
· . ·  down  · on the  follo~ng grounlia':  ·  · 
\1·  '  . 
-.  depel:ICl&~ ti:Lreahold nat 'reached: . 
· Benin. (pa;lm  oi.l).  . 
tt  · (palm nut· aJ!llll kernel oilOake}. 
Ethiopia.  (sa~~~~~~~a}  ·  ·.  ; 
Guinea Bissau  {&aWR  WHd) 
Upj,lei'  Volta {poow•l:rnrts); 
- fluc'tllati.on thresh<tld. not .  reachad: 
'  ~  ~ . 
Tonga .(bel!l!l!!!#s ); 
.• 
'  . '  .  .  ..  . .  .  .·  'r':~;3~'r~.~'ifi~\FF;··~!~~,z~~~~:¥' 
- no  loss of eanli.Jip on  expo~h to. a1j.-de8'ti~:~&tions· l<r)i~·'·\:. ,.  .· ......  '·  ,·  o· 
Uppe~ Velte. ( oottptl); ·.  '  _  .. _  ·  l . · ·  .  .  ·.  ···  ·_··  :.  .  '  . '4;.:  . :,/ 
- no  loss ot e&:mings in ~lati.Cin to'.·N:fe~~ pertocb  • ·  ····  · 
Congo  (woc)din the  rolign}  :  '  '  ·:· 
Guinea-llisaau (pa1m  mits and  kll~ls); 
- 'l'onga.'s. l()ss of.  ea.rni~s on copra. has  bee11  amply offset .by  iilc~a.f!ed 
·.  eal'ninga  frOIII  the  expansion in processing to product  coconut oi·l:;  · 
.  .  '  '  - /  '  - --;  '  - '  ', 
":'-while  th~ (technicall; debatabi~) ciglll'Bs  suppliecl. by TogO  8howed  a.•  ··.· · 
loss of earnings on cocoa. beans., · th,e  Collimuni ty• s  stati.stics poinwd t.o 
.a  l~ge s=plus. 
Cha.pte~ 2:  '!'he  results 
§1  •.  OVerall results 
16.A.  ·  Results of the· 1980.  ope~ation by .ACP. State:· 
'-·-·, .•"' 
·  Recipient ACP  State · .·'.  P#:oduct  Amount  of t;ra.nsfer -izi EUA 
:Benin  Cotton not carded 
.  o~ c;:ombed'  . 
Cape  Ve~.  .  ·:Bananas 
Cent~a:l A.frlca.n  Republic  · Cotton not carded 
.  .  · or c0111bed  3  84.6  980 
Chad  cotton not  carded ·  · • . 
or OQmbed  2 .  664 5ss 
Gam  'cia. 
Gambia  · 
Guine.a.-:Bissau·  _ 








Groundnut oil ·  3 999·947-
Groundnut. oiloakll  .  :  1  026 143 • 
·Grotl,hdnuts,  ahe1led  Cl~ 11ot- 2. 48o  509 
Vanilla  ·  2  845  088 . · 
· G;rQ'undnuts,  sheil•d Qr  not · 3  894  154 
Groundnuts,  shelled or l1Qt  27  190 .12.$ 
Sesame •  ...  · . • ·•  ·  ·  .'  ··  · · · 2  632  923 
Iron ·ore .  ·  4  365  53.2 
'Vanilll!.  ·..  .  58 632 
. CQtton,  I'IQli  carded 
or combed.  .. 
.TOTAL. 
3  806 .872 
3  o~.r4s.L 
62  683  544 
17  .:a.  .Results of .the  !980 opimi.tion for ACF  S:t;ates  a.-ccedizw  to the 
Lom~ Convention under Ariiole  ~9  · ·  · 
.  . . 
- '-<' 
'\ 
::_'  •. 
.  ,- '  '  - .,o 
.. 
Recipi-ent  ACP  State 
Comoros· 




431  155  .. ·_. 
2  892·944 .·.  -- ._;  - \  . 
TClTAL. 
·"W. 
1rt should be noted i:ha.t after it was  decided:,to include  sesame  seed 
from  1  January 1978 Sudan entered a.  request for thia product  rela.tin& 
to 1978 !Glioh  was  t~d..  down  to'l,'  :the 'reason &i·ven. ..  ·  . .  - -
·"  '  .  ~  - '  . 
'  .:  ._: 
J 
.  '  ' 






'  ' 
§2.  Resul  to by country 
118.  A total of' 59  838 456  EUA  (95~5 %} 'Wall  transferred to least developed 
ACP  Sta.tes1  ~ich  are not  required to  oontribv.~ -towards  the  replel!ishment 
·or Sta.l)ex rezotU'Ci$s.  . li'or the five  :fil:luoial tears taken together,  ~ts 
account  :for 67 .s " of payments.  .  . 
_  §3.  Result by Product  '  ..  .  .  .  .. 
19•  li'or  tlJ.e  individual products the re$Ults :are as :follows  (excluding 
·.states ha.ving acceded  ~'t9  the  Convent~on·under ArtiCle .89): 
Products 
· Groundnuts. 
.  · GroUndnut -oil  _ 
Oroundnut. oilCake 
· Cotton,  not carded or combed 





'1'0TAL  . 
··  of ~ioh products.a:f':feoted by: 
hlrount _in WA 
33 564  788  ..•  ·. 
3 999  947. 
1 026 143  . 
. ·lO.o667 .686 
.  4a9  352  . 
3 093'453 ·. 
4  365 532 
2  903  720. 
2  632  923 
~-,683•544·'· 
.  . 
- the economic situation 
· - local contin,."'Sncies 
:  0,0 .% 
:  100,0 " 












·  20~ . In accorda.n()!l· with the decision adopted by the  ACP-EEC  Council of.  ·. 
Iunisters meeting in Nairobi on  8  and. 9 .May  1980  (see  po'in-t  8),  the 
balance rema.iniilg at the close of t.i.J~<U~Cial ;veai-s  1975  to 1979  inclusive 
. "  (a,  sum  of 5 975  905  EUA.)  has been Clj.rried ·ov.r to the first ;year's 
insta.lment of the  amount ea.zmarked tor the Lollie  n  system. 
Conclusion 
21.  As tllis report shoWf4  the  system ha.s  operatl!d satisfactorily and no 
:t'urther coill!Dent.s  are necessa:ey oil this score;  the  colliprehensive  report 
sUJDJrlng  up activitieS' :from  1975  to 1979 ·will be  appearing shortlY.•  It 
was  therefore felt UllllBoessar,y to look here at the ef'fects of' trans:fers 
on the  eoollOIIIiea  of recipient states and 'external .trade patterns. 
22 •. ·RepOrts on the  use of the resources  t~ferred for 19781 and. also 
for 1979 as tar as possible, are not leplly required to be  su1::mi t.ted 
by the date of issue of this report;  these matters wLll be. cOvered in 
the course of the  objecti~ stud;r on, tb& general topic· of the  impact of 
transfers, llhich will be put in. ~  •. in-1981.. 
'  ,.  :- -~ 
• 
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'  -~- . ANNEX  1 
·.,  ,.· 
.  ~,  . 
!.1st  Qf  dr:awings  under  the  International -Monetary  Fund's  compensatory 




Guinea  Bissau  x  C2>.<3> 
.  'ranunia  ~  cht3) 
tthiOPJ,a  (3) 
Malawi.\3) 
Kenya 
Uganda  xx 
Uganda_  xx 
Jamaica 
(2) (3)  ,·  .. 
'  -. 
(2~{3)  ·,  ' 
Burundi  (3) 
Malawi .(3) 
Soudan  x  (2)(3) 
Libe_r:ia  x  (j!)' 
Dominica x  (2)(3)-
'  ' 
Ethiopia .(3)  _··.  · 
Maurhania  (3) 
Guyana 
Ugarjda  ,  XX  (2) (3) 
Mali  )(  (2)(3) · 
Madagasc'r:  x  (2) 
Equatoriat  Guinea 
' 
ll!i L  L  rein 
. SDRs. 
1,10 
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'  12/79 
5/80 
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Month' of  .· 
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<1>  .  L  i ~t ·requested by  th.e  European  Pa.H iament' s  Committee  ory  oeve_Lopm'eftt 
and  cooperatfon. 
(2)  The  "x)  den9te  the  number  of  tr:ansfer:ts  r:ecefved  by  t'he  ACP  State,' con-' 
cerned  i.n  1978 <md  1979.  ·  ·  ' ·  ··  · 
(3)  ACP  States :npt  requir~d. to 'c.ohtribute  to ,the  r:epl'enishment ·of  resources  • 
. ':  -~. 
'  ' 
..  :'  :.Z--'--·.:· 
.  _,_ 
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